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Abstract 
This study of music as individual recreational vehicle Trabzon Karadeniz Technical University, Department of Fine 
Arts students in the Music Education program to determine the use of music in between were investigated. Research 
Trabzon Karadeniz Technical University, Department of Fine Arts, studying Music Education 21 - 23 age range, 
social - that have the same economic level were performed on 5 male and 5 female students. Interview conducted 
using the method of student participants in this study than in most of the music used in television and film, it was 
determined that the recreational vehicle. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 Recreational vehicles are an important part of our daily lives . Keep to learn the most up to the introduction 
of a tune we can use in the field of internet television, reading books so many tools to be used as a means of 
entertainment . With a wide range of recreational vehicles, one of which , listening to music is the focusof my work. 
Individual scientific studies on the use of music as a means of entertainment are limited. Toruk , " An Analysis of 
University Students Using Media Habits " training in his article found in the age of media viewing habits of college 
students in general is investigating (Toruk , 2008). Education is located in the age of media viewing habits of 
college students in general Toruk axis constitutes the subject of the research. In the study, students use most of the 
three media tool: Newspapers, television and internet use format " uses and gratifications approach" has tried to put 
in perspective. Toruk this research, survey method is applied is a descriptive study. 
 Dara N. Greenwood, and Christopher R. Long's " Mood specific media use and emotion regulation : 
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Patterns and individual differences " Models and Individual Changes from studies of individuals variety of 
recreational vehicles ( film, television, music, magazines and video games) likely mostly use towards their moods 
and these preferences related to trends are investigating emotion regulation . This research is the application of 
quantitative techniques as data collection tool is a survey questionnaire. 
Content and forms of recreation vehicles continues to change and become better individuals may be moved in a way 
that increased their use of recreational vehicles adapt to the social and emotional needs are perceived . In fact, 
researchers in psychology and communication as well as entertainment tools capacity both positive and negative 
moods facilitate the reconciliation has documented (Larson, 1995; Moskalenko & Heine, 2003). 
This study of individuals based on positive and negative mood as individual recreational vehicle gives information 
about the use of music. Individuals in their social lives, which often use music as a means of entertainment is the 
basis of their research. 
 
METHODS 
 
 This research is the implementation of a structured interview technique is a descriptive study . In structured 
interviews between researcher and researched is not a long-term communication , interview questions prepared in 
advance by the researcher has control over the research process ( Ekiz 2009) 
  
Research under the Karadeniz Technical University, Faculty of Education, Fine Arts Department, Music 
Education program, studying at 21 - 23 age range 5 female, 5 male students already prepared, structured 
questionnaire was administered . One of the students interviewed people (10% ) Sinop , 9 people (90%) is born in 
Trabzon . All students who participate in the interview socio - economic conditions are very close to each other . 
Students' responses to questions during the interview whether or not consistent with each other in order to control , 
the same questions were asked to each student twice on different days : 1 04/26/2012 interview , 2 meeting was held 
on 05.03.2012 . The same questions , different answers on different days of the students were found to give . In the 
analysis of data have been recorded each interview , the interviewer obtained data to decipher the identity 
information of the decoded coded data are used as research . In terms of the privacy of calls made G1, G2, G3 ... 
coded statements are specified in the form . 
 
RESULTS AND COMMENTS     
 " What do you like doing in your spare time and how would you rate " questions and comments regarding 
the findings With 10 people taken from the interview asked " In your free time what do you like and how do you 
evaluate the question of" pre- interview five men (50%) music, 2 girls (20%) music, one daughter (10%) TV 2 girls 
(20%) cinema answer when the last meeting five men (50%) music, 2 girls (20%) 1 girl music (10%) TV, 2 girls 
(20%) films have to answer . Accordingly, discussions of male students than female students who attended enjoy 
listening to music in his spare time and they said that listening to music of leisure . In addition, a significant 
difference between the last meeting with the pre-interview may be considered . 
 " I've had intense stress to cope with stress in a situation what do you do ? " And " yourself when you are 
feeling happy and joyful What do you do? " Questions and comments regarding the findings 
 Intense stress you live in a state of stress to deal with what do you do? "The question pre-interview 2 men 
(20%) music, one male (10%) TV, 1 male (10%) movie 3 girls (30%) musical response, while the last 5 girls in 
interviews (50%) music, 2 boys (20%) music, one male (10%) TV, 1 male (10%) films have to answer. According 
to this interview female students than male students who participated in the intense stress to cope with stress in their 
case said that listening to music. In addition, with preliminary talks last meeting was a significant difference in terms 
of the girls said that. 
 "Yourself happy and cheerful you feel about the time you do?" Question in initial conversations; 2 girls 
(20%) Music, 1 girl (10%) book 1 girl (10%) Dance, 1 female (10%) friends answer when three men (30%) Music, 
1 male (10%) books, one male (10%) gives the answer friend. In the final interview the 3 ladies (30%) Music, 1 
female (10%) books, one female (10%) friend replied, while four men (40%) Music 1 male (10%) to go out prefer. 
Accordingly, discussions of male students than female students who participated in themselves when they feel 
happy and joyful said they prefer to listen to music on. In addition, a significant difference between pre-interview 
and final interview may be considered. 
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  " What do you do when you feel yourself restless ? To the question of pre-interview 2 men (20%) music, 
one male (10%) TV , 1 male (10%) films, one male (10%) self-criticism answer , while one daughter (10%) music, 
one female (% 10) cinema , one daughter (10%) journals, one daughter (10%) hairdresser, 1 girl (10%) family 
search , gives the answer . In the final interview the two girls (20%) music , 1 female (10%) TV , 1 female (10%) 
films, one daughter (10%) family search , the answer while one male (10%) TV, one male (% 10) music, one male 
(10%) films, one male (10%) friends , one male (10%) are the conscience relief to answer . Accordingly, the 
preliminary interview, according to the daughters of men felt uneasy when they said their preferred music . In 
addition, a significant difference between pre and post interviews may be considered . 
 " Quiet and peaceful that you feel the day what do you do? " The question of pre- interview ; 2 girls (20%) 
films, one daughter (10%) music , 1 female (10%) books, and one girl (10%) in a quiet environment the answer 
while one male (10%) music, one male (10%) TV , 1 male (10%) films, one male (10%) prefer to rest . In the final 
interview the two girls (20%) films, one daughter (10%) of sports, one daughter (10%) thought analysis , 1 female 
(10%) trips the answer , while two men (20%) music, one male (% 10) the internet , one male (10% ), theater, 1 
male (10%) have to answer the rest . According to this recent interview by the daughters of men themselves when 
they feel calm and peaceful music can be said to have preferred . In addition, a significant difference between pre 
and post interviews may be considered . 
 "You feel isolated and alone, what do you do when you're not ? and " In what situations would you feel 
excited and eager yourself ?" questions and comments regarding the findings 
 "You feel isolated and alone, what do you do when you're not ? to the question of pre-interview 3 men 
(30%) music, one male (10%) of loneliness , 1 male (10%) to chat response , while three females (30% ) music, one 
daughter (10%) films, one female (% 10) alone gives the answer . In the final interview two girls (20%) music, 2 
girls (20%) films, one daughter (10%) loneliness response , while three men (30%) music, one male (10%) films, 
one male (10%) loneliness have to answer . Accordingly, the preliminary interview, at times felt isolated and lonely 
girls and boys are equally preferred music while they last meeting of the male students said they prefer more music . 
In addition, a significant difference between pre and post interviews may be considered 
" In what situations would you feel excited and eager yourself ? In the pre-interview questions ; 5 girls 
(50%) music 4 men (40%) music, one male (10%) of the realization of the plan are to answer . In recent interviews 
four girls (40%) music, one daughter (10%) being the focal point , four men (40%) music, one male (10%) being the 
focal point have to answer . Accordingly, in preliminary talks themselves of girls compared to boys when they feel 
excited and eager for more music can be said to have preferred . In addition, a significant difference between pre and 
post interviews may be considered . 
 " Which state are you angry ?" Questions and comments regarding the findings 
 " Which case you enrage ? " To the question pre-interview 1 girls (10%) music, one daughter (10%) TV, 1 
girl (10%) misfire , 1 girl (10%) plans be realized , one daughter (10%) wrong understanding the answer , while one 
male (10%) music, one male (10%) cinema 1 male (10%) newspapers , one male (10%) disagreement , 1 male 
(10%) said the cessation of the answers that they present . In the final interview the two girls (20%) music, 2 girls 
(20%) films, one daughter (10%) plans be realized , the answer , while two men (20%) music, one male (10%) 
selfishness, one male ( 10% failure) , 1 male (10%) are obliged to answer . Accordingly, Girls and Boys music 
preference rate of students in front of anger and said in recent interviews that similar levels . In addition, a 
significant difference between pre and post interviews can be said. 
 
  " What do you do when you feel mentally tired ?" Questions and comments regarding the findings 
 " Mentally, when you feel tired What do you do? " The question of pre-interview 3 females (30% ) Music , 
1 female (10%) TV , 1 female (10%) cinema preferences , while five men (50%) music is preferred. In recent 
interviews , three females (30% ) Music , 1 female (10%) TV , 1 female (10%) prefer the cinema , while five men 
(50%) prefer music . Accordingly, mental fatigue instant music more than the daughters of men said they prefer . In 
addition, a significant difference between pre and post interviews can be said. 
 
 "Nice at the end of a day what do you do to feel better about yourself ?" Questions and comments regarding 
the findings 
 "Nice a day at the end of yourself than to feel good what do you do ?" The question of pre- interview four 
girls (40%) music , 1 female (10%) friend replied , while two men (20%) Music, 1 male (10%) TV, 1 male (10%) 
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books, one male (10%) sleep gives the answer . In the final interview four girls (40%) music , 1 female (10%) 
Cinema response , while three men (30%) Music, 1 male (10%) TV, 1 male (10%) sleep answers are preferred. 
Accordingly, at the end of a day of beautiful girls to feel better about themselves compared to male students said 
they prefer more than music . In addition, a significant difference between pre and post interviews may be 
considered . 
 
RESULTS 
 
 21 century, in the age of technology, communication tools are changing the society as an indispensable 
element , directs and is increasingly under the influence . The power of communication affect society in a positive 
way as well as negative effects from a sociological perspective is an unavoidable reality . To keep pace with the new 
century, socio-cultural and moral change also brings a team . 
The research findings guided , male students than female students in their leisure time listening to music they enjoy 
and listen to music of leisure that female students than male students intensive experience stress in situations where 
stress to deal with the music they're listening to , as well as preliminary meeting last interview of the girls significant 
that they differ , male students than female students themselves happy and cheerful feel when they listen to music on 
their preferred , men compared to girls felt uneasy when the music they prefer , men compared to girls themselves 
feel calm and tranquil when the music of their choice , preliminary interview, isolated and lonely felt at times girls 
and male students equally music preferences while they last meeting of the boys music more preferred , pre- 
meeting girls themselves excited and eager when they feel male students compared to more music they prefer , girls 
and Boys students rage in the case of music preference rate front and in recent interviews similar levels , which is 
also preliminary and final meeting between the meaningful there is a difference , mental fatigue instantly boys than 
girls music more preferred , preliminary and final meeting between the meaningful difference , which is nice a day 
at the end feel better about themselves to girls' male compared to those who prefer their music more , the results 
were achieved. This research, individual entertainment as a means of music use , individuals mentally, physically 
and spiritually in the case of music to choose to explore why and similar studies to shed light on , to give insight and 
guidance in terms of is important.  
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